Cytokinin receptors (CRs) are hybrid-type histidine kinases, membrane proteins with a cytokinin-binding extracellular domain. CRs initiate and propagate cytokinin signaling by means of phosphorylation and phosphotransfer to downstream proteins. In legumes, some members of the CR multigenic family are essential for nodulation. In two recent works, we investigated the involvement of two new CRs, MsHK1 from Medicago sativa, and LaHK1 from Lupinus albus, in nodule morphogenesis, senescence and stress response. LaHK1 expression increased during the first stages of lupin nodule development, while MsHK1 expression was localized in the meristem and the invasion zone of alfalfa nodules pointing to a role for CRs in nodule cell proliferation and differentiation. Both CRs were also induced during nodule senescence. MsHK1 expression increased under osmotic stress and both genes were induced following dark stress, indicating that CRs are also likely to play a significant role in the response to stress. We propose multiple roles for CRs which, when analyzed jointly with recent results from other authors, suggest coordinated cross-talk of different signaling systems.
Cytokinins play a key role in different processes related to plant growth and development and adaptation to environmental conditions. 1 Elucidation of the involvement of transduction molecules in cytokinin-induced processes is a fascinating current topic of research. The first step in cytokinin perception and signal transduction is accomplished by cytokinin receptors (CRs), hybrid-type histidine kinases located at the plasma membrane. When a cytokinin molecule binds to the CR extracellular domain, phosphorylation of a conserved His residue and phosphotransfer to a conserved Asp residue take place. Additional phosphorelay involves His phosphotransfer proteins (HPTs) in the cytosol which are translocated to the nucleus where response regulators (RRs) are subsequently phosphorylated. Some phosphorylated RRs bind to the DNA and induce transcription of cytokinin-regulated genes. [2] [3] [4] Cytokinin-responsive factors (CRFs) translocating to the nucleus and inducing gene expression have also been identified. 4, 5 CRs belong to a multigenic familiy, three different CRs having been identified in Arabidopsis, AHK2, AHK3 and AHK4 (also known as CRE1). [2] [3] [4] Orthologues have been identified in maize, 6 rice, 7, 8 Catharantus roseus, 9 Medicago truncatula 10 and Lotus japonicus, 11, 12 and several functional roles of CRs have been elucidated. Table 1 summarizes the proposed roles for identified CRs. Functional analysis of single, double and triple loss-of-function AHK2, AHK3 and CRE1 mutants showed that these genes exhibit a degree of overlapping and some specific functions in Arabidopsis. 4, 5, [13] [14] [15] [16] Cytokinins play an important role in the nodulation of legumes by rhizobia. Rhizobia produce Nod factors, molecules that trigger specific signaling in the roots, inducing expression of plant genes involved in symbiosis (nodulins) and cell division in the root cortex giving rise to the nodule primordium. It is known that the addition of exogenous cytokinins induces root cortical cell division, nodulin expression and formation of nodule-like structures in different legume species 17 while lower cytokinin levels induce a reduction in the number of nodules. 18 Only recently have CRs been shown to have a crucial role in nodulation. The CR MtCRE1 (an orthologue of Arabidopsis AHK4) is fundamental for nodulation in Medicago truncatula. RNA interference in the expression of this gene induces a blockage of infection thread progression and a reduction in nodulation. 10 RR MtRR4 seems to be regulated by nodulation signals, while MtRR1 and nodulin MtNIN (Nodule INception, required for initiation of nodule primordia) are regulated by both nodulation and cytokinin signals. These genes seem to form part of a cross-regulation system between nodulation signals and cytokinin signaling. 10 Additionally, CR LHK1 (also an orthologue of AHK4 and MtCRE1) from Lotus japonicus has proven to be vital for nodulation: a loss-of-function mutant is not able to nodulate, 12 while a gain-of-function mutant induces nodule organogenesis even in the absence of bacteria. 
Plant species Cytokinin receptor Proposed role
Arabidopsis thaliana AHK2 Cytokinin metabolism, fertility, seed size, germination [13] [14] [15] Chlorophyll retention 15 Root elongation [13] [14] [15] 28 In vitro shoot regeneration [13] [14] [15] Predominant role in leaf cell formation and root branching [13] [14] [15] Cell dedifferentiation [13] [14] [15] Cytokinin-induced photomorphogenesis 15 Negative regulation in osmotic stress responses 24 Negative regulation in ABA signalling 24 
AHK3
Cytokinin metabolism, fertility, seed size, germination [13] [14] [15] Predominant role in chlorophyll retention 15 Root elongation [13] [14] [15] 28 In vitro shoot regeneration [13] [14] [15] Predominant role in leaf cell formation and root branching [13] [14] [15] Cell dedifferentiation [13] [14] [15] Predominant role in cytokinin-induced photomorphogenesis 15 Leaf senescence 16 Negative regulation in osmotic stress responses 24 Negative regulation in ABA signaling 24 
WOL/AHK4/CRE1
Cytokinin metabolism, fertility, seed size, germination [13] [14] [15] Chlorophyll retention 15 Predominant role in primary root elongation [13] [14] [15] 28 Predominant role in in vitro shoot regeneration [13] [14] [15] Leaf cell formation and root branching [13] [14] [15] Predominant role in cell dedifferentiation [13] [14] [15] Cytokinin-induced photomorphogenesis 15 Phosphate starvation response 29 Sulphate uptake 30 Negative regulation in osmotic stress responses 24 Negative regulation in ABA signaling 24 
Oryza sativa OHK2, OHK3, OHK4, OHK5 Undetermined
Zea mays ZmHK2, ZmHK3a, ZmHK4 Undetermined
Catharanthus roseus CrCKR1
Putative involvement in production of secondary metabolites 9 
Medicago truncatula MtHK2
Minor putative contribution to nodulation 10 Involvement in salt stress and salt recovery 23
MtHK3
Minor putative contribution to nodulation 10
MtCRE1
Regulation of lateral root development 10 Important role in nodulation 10 Involvement in salt stress and salt recovery 23 Lotus japonicus LHK1 Necessary for nodulation 11, 12, 19 
LHK2, LHK3 Undetermined

Medicago sativa MsHK1
Putative secondary role in nodulation 20 Involvement in nodule cell proliferation and differentiation 20 Involvement in the response to osmotic stress 20 Involvement in dark-induced leaf and nodule senescence 21 
Lupinus albus LaHK1
Involvement in nodule organogenesis 21 Involvement in natural nodule senescence 21 Involvement in dark-induced nodule senescence 21 of cytokinins that bind to CR LHK1 in the root cortical cells triggering nodule organogenesis. 19 In order to investigate the role of other CRs in nodulation, we identified a CR gene in Medicago sativa nodules and another one in Lupinus albus, MsHK1 and LaHK1, respectively, 20,21 both genes being AHK3 orthologues. Unlike other CRs, orthologues of AHK4, [10] [11] [12] MsHK1 may not be directly involved in nodulation as expression levels did not vary throughout this process. 20 However, elevated expression of MsHK1 and/or other CR homologues was detected in the nodule persistent meristem and the rhizobial invasion zone, 20 where high levels of cytokinins have also been detected. 22 We conclude, therefore, that CRs are not only essential for nodulation, but are also involved in nodule cell proliferation and differentiation processes during nodule morphogenesis. In Medicago truncatula, RNA interference in the expression of CRs, MtHK2 and MtHK3 (an orthologue of MsHK1), did not apparently affect nodulation but a putative role attributable to nodulin MtNIN regulation was not excluded. 10 In contrast, the expression levels of LaHK1 (also an orthologue of MsHK1 and AHK3) seem to be regulated during nodule development in lupin 21 suggesting a role in nodule organogenesis.
MsHK1 was induced during salt stress in leaves, roots and nodules 20 suggesting that cytokinin signaling plays a role in osmotic stress. In Medicago truncatula, CRs MtHK2 and MtCRE1, and RRs MtRR4 and MtRR5 were rapidly induced in roots in the presence of salt stress; both CRs were likewise induced in roots during recovery from salt stress. 23 Drought-induced rapid induction of AHK2, AHK3 and CRE1 was reported in Arabidopsis; AHK3 is also induced by cold stress and high salinity. 24 Loss-of-function analysis of these CRs showed that ahk2, ahk3 and cre1 mutants are more tolerant of drought and salt stress and highly sensitive to ABA (especially ahk3). Upregulation of many stress-and ABA-responsive genes was detected in the ahk2 ahk3 double mutant in the absence of stress. Downregulation of ARR4 and ARR7 was also observed in double mutants and these RRs may provide negative feed-back regulation of stress signaling. 24 CRs act as negative regulators during abiotic stress responses and in ABA signaling 24 and probably take part in a signaling cross-talk involving cytokinins, ABA and stress-signaling pathways.
An increase in endogenous cytokinin levels induces a delay in leaf senescence. 25 A gain-of-function mutant of AHK3 displayed delayed leaf senescence, and overexpression of RR ARR2 induced a delay in senescence. 16 Phosphorylation of ARR2 by AHK3 has a positive effect on leaf longevity. 16 We reported induction of LaHK1 expression during both age-dependent and dark-induced nodule senescence. 21 MsHK1 is also induced in leaves and nodules following dark stress 20 and some studies have revealed that leaf and nodule senescence are closely related processes. 26 It has been postulated that ABA may play an important role in nodule senescence, and cytokinin is a putative candidate for involvement in this process. 26, 27 Involvement of CRs in abiotic stress and ABA signaling 24 reinforces this possibility. LaHK1 is involved in signaling during natural lupin nodule senescence and in the response to dark stress 21 while MsHK1 is induced under both salt and dark stress. 20 In addition to the critical role played by CRs in nodulation, 10-12 our results indicate that CRs are involved in cytokinin sensing and signal transduction throughout the entire process of nodule development from morphogenesis through senescence, including nodule cell proliferation and differentiation. CRs likewise appear to play a significant role in stress response including salinity and dark stress. Cross-talk of signaling pathways appears to play a crucial role in ensuring coordinated plant responses.
